
$919,000 - 7068 Belden St, CLAIREMONT
MLS® #240003918

$919,000
2 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,228 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Clairemont, CLAIREMONT, CA

Modernized centrally located Clairemont home
located on a cul-de-sac street and perched on
a west facing lot to enjoy southern California
sunsets. Spectacular vaulted wood beamed
ceilings greet you as you enter the open
concept living room with a fireplace to warm up
in the winter and opens to a spacious deck
ready for summer BBQs. The primary
bedroom features a unique walk in closet and
a remodeled bathroom. Close proximity to
freeways, beaches, shopping, schools and so
much more.

Built in 1978

Additional Information

City CLAIREMONT

County San Diego

Zip 92111

MLS® # 240003918

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,228

Lot Size 0.14

Neighborhood LINDA VISTA (92111)

Garages 2
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